Skyline 3000R Banner Stand Lighting

Telescoping LED Single Light Package with bag or box (domestic or international)
Weight:  1 lb.
Includes:
- Telescoping light fixture
- Transformer
- 1 LED bulb MR 16
- 1 Soft bag or box

Telescoping Halogen Single Light Package with bag (domestic or international)
Weight:  1 lb.
Includes:
- Telescoping light fixture
- Transformer
- 1 Halogen bulb, 50 Watt, MR 16
- 1 Soft bag or box

Halogen Light Kit, Double Sided Banner Stand 3000-R (not telescoping, domestic only)
Weight:  3 lbs. 1.36 kg
Includes:
- Double-sided light bracket
- 2 light fixtures
- 2 Transformers
- 2 Halogen bulbs, 50 Watt, MR 16